Julie Leona Wulf
February 14, 1944 - August 3, 2022

Julie Leona Wulf, 78, of Brownwood, passed away peacefully at home surrounded by her
family Wednesday, August 3, 2022. Services for Julie will be announced at a later date.
Julie was born on Valentine's Day, February 14, 1944 in Amarillo, Texas to Pierce and
Leona Eskue. She graduated high school and married John Wulf May 3rd, 1972 in
Hillsboro, Oregon. John and Julie were married over 50 years and their life blessed them
with 7 children. Julie was a small lady in stature, but had a large heart. She cared deeply
for her family and was a steadfast lover of animals. Julie enjoyed cooking & baking for her
family and spoiling all of her grandkids, great-grandkids. Julie became a truck driver and
team drove with John travelling the country exploring for about 20 years. She always took
the time to get to know every person she came in contact with, from the grocery store
clerk to the patient waiting next to her in the doctor's office. She was a devoted wife, sister,
mother, grandmother and great grandmother.
Julie is survived by her beloved husband, John Wulf of Bangs; daughter, Melissa Murphy
of Tillamook, OR; sons, Ed Wulf of Vancouver, WA, John Wulf Jr. of Edwardsville, PA,
Robert Wulf, Elk Grove California, Mike Wulf of Salt Lake City, UT and Gary Wulf of
Portland, OR; 17 grandchildren; 26 great grandchildren; 1 great-great grandchild; and
several nieces, nephews, cousins and friends.
Julie was preceded in death by a daughter, Chrissy Breedlove.
Online condolences, tributes and memorials can be shared with the family at www.heartla
ndfuneralhome.net
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Mom was always there for all her kids, grandchildren she
had a heart of gold. I will miss our talks on the phone her
laughter she will be loved and in our heart forever. Fly high

Gerri Wulf - August 06 at 04:04 PM

